### Diseases of skeletal/osseous system
- Asthi Vaha Srotas
- Total: 8,173
- %: 15.3

### Symptoms involving head and neck
- Urdhwa Jatrugataroga
- Total: 6,859
- %: 12.9

### Diseases related to blood and plasma
- Rasa Vaha Srotas
- Total: 7,608
- %: 14.3

### Gastritis and other diseases of digestive system
- Annavaha Srotas
- Total: 5,154
- %: 9.7

### Diseases of respiratory system
- Pranavaha Srotas
- Total: 3,330
- %: 6.3

### Diabetes mellitus
- Madhumeha rogas
- Total: 2,413
- %: 4.5

### Mental disorder
- Mano Vaha Srotas
- Total: 2,663
- %: 5.0

### Diseases of lower intestinal system
- Purisha Vaha Srotas
- Total: 1,947
- %: 3.7

### Diseases of adipose system
- Medho Vaha Srotas
- Total: 2,594
- %: 4.9

### Hypertensive diseases
- Uccha Raktachapa Dab
- Total: 1,804
- %: 3.4

### Diseases of haemopoietic system
- Rakta Vaha Srotas
- Total: 2,749
- %: 5.2

### Diseases of muscular System
- Mamsagata Vaha Srotas
- Total: 2,300
- %: 4.3

### Paralysis tremors, neuritis and other diseases of the nervous system
- Vata Vikara
- Total: 1,430
- %: 2.7

### Common gynaecological disorders
- Artava Srotas
- Total: 917
- %: 1.7

### Urinary Disorder
- Mutra vaha Srotas
- Total: 1,309
- %: 2.5

### Diseases of reproductive system
- Sukra Vaha Srotas
- Total: 662
- %: 1.2

### Diseases of body fluids system
- Udhakavahas Srotas
- Total: 598
- %: 1.1

### Common pediatric diseases
- Balaroga
- Total: 754
- %: 1.4

---

**Total**
- Total: 53,264
- %: 100.0

@ A patient with 2 distinct diseases are counted twice etc.

* New and follow-up cases

---

### Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Disease</th>
<th>Ayurvedic Terms</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELVEDERE MEDI CLINIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,389</td>
<td>4,518</td>
<td>7,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’ESCALIER MEDI CLINIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,503</td>
<td>6,417</td>
<td>9,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSRN HOSPITAL*</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,577</td>
<td>7,263</td>
<td>13,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA HOSPITAL$</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,423</td>
<td>11,162</td>
<td>16,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>18,892</strong></td>
<td><strong>29,360</strong></td>
<td><strong>48,252</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Operational as from April 2008

$ Operational as from November 2008